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Tartar B-C Track Teams Win Meets; Gauchos Roll Over El Segundo
Steel Bowlers lndtan* WWP

r_

Ending Tourney 
This Evening

'HOLLAR STARS FOR LOMITA 
BY TAKING TWO FIRSTS Defeat

With the Kolling Mill Wan 
house keglei s lending, the final [ H. 
games in the Columbia Steel 
howling tournament will he 
played tonight at the Torrancc 
Bowling Academy.

honor of the

bundling nine hits i

Tori-luce S1 Loi'ilt' Kh l dl' nS l-eail hy Bill Hollar who won the I(10 uiul shot put Cliff Trezise won three firsts to take individual lion-' 
' 'vhippcd thr'l! Slubber' nine ' aml l' lui ' e(l swoiul in the 220, the N'arhonne Ouiichos I ors in the dual varsity track and field meet between I'.an- 
!  * to 2 at the Toi-rancf city park mllt ' (l <)v('>' El Kegunilo'H varsity Irai-ksletK lili to :iS in a ning and Ton-mice at the Torrauee field last wei-ken.l. 
j diamond last Sundnv. Lofty De 'I' 1 "' Marine League meet oil tht) Oilers' field last weekend, j The Tartar star won the high ami low luirdlt's anil (lie 
"  pitched for 'the Indians, llohhy KigKH, Narbonne Claws C performer, soured .", feel. ! high jump. He ski|ip<-il the highs in 15s.. one-tenth of a
scattering 
test. Mille 
Wows eacl 
Uli-ks, dio 
!nllli-.i. 
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 ictories last wer 
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lenri. The Pirate 
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ieei with C.ar- ' 

took the v;u-- i 
25'-, tin Class: 

13 and I lie,
CM In ttir high jump. Kl» 
j captured the Bee dlvl 
et, 48'a to 46';. and Nur-

A banquet in ho 
winning team will he hold Sat 
urday night, May 4, at I^a Vontn I Biirb, 
Inn In Halos Verdes Estates

Tho current standings aro:

ins will clash with thi 
Aircraft team fron 

ext Sunday afternoon

.TO to 38 Results:
CLASS A 

!'"> Hullnr (N). :

Ti-am
Kolling Mill Wlis 
Open Heart h 
S. M. Shipping 
12-Inch Mill 
laboratory 
Foundry 
White Collars 
Machine Shop
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Won 1-oHt

73 3fi
65 43

T-16 
46

.. 41

Historic Events

• XINK ROUTS FRIDAY
This Friday night there will 

be something really new at Wil 
mlngton Bowl. Instead of th( 
usual headline!- attraction, i 
star-studded card of the nlm 
best matches available in ama

Today—Oliver t'ronmell born, 
liVBi).

Timn.rrow—"Black IMugue" lie- 
Ifun in Uuulim, Hid;,. Confed 
erate Memorial Ikiy.

April 27—Monte, inventor uf 
teli Kr.iph, burn, |7»1.

April 28—Mutiny on II. M. S. 
Bounty, 1789.

April 2«—('-/.iir decreed relig- 
IOUH frceiliun In KiiMsia, I!M)5.

April 30— l.milslmm purdiilsed 
from France, I MILS.

May I—May Oiiy. Deuey's vic 
tory at Manila Buy, IX»H.

Free delicious. dlffe
teur boxing circles will be pro- | kind of .- -veel You'll say they'r 
sented. 'grand, (tet yours. Sec class. 21

SAVE? 
SAVE?

SAVE?
SAVE?

... What 
about drug store prices?

existing CI;second better tha
Marine League record.   Th(

Banning swept the 100, 220 and 12 ij 
4-IO-vard events taking first place  ([ ., 
in all but three events to win the 
varsity meet 67 to ;tt. Coach 
Pete Zampnini's Tartar B and 
C teams easily captured their 
meets, the Bees scoring 59'i to 
Banning Bee's 35' 3 , while the 
Cee outcome was Torranee 61, 
Banning 16.

Horry Stine of Banning bet 
tered another varsity Marine 
League mark when he leaped 
It. 2'., inches in the broad jump" 
Results of the meet: 

CLASS A

te-t HO t
•<• (-vents 73 to 4. | ;:""J

'irate varsity won 10 of I l; " 1 ' 
.. nine and tied lor :m- . ""' ' 

other 01 11 firsts in Class B i .. f 
rind all nine fims'in Clnss C  ,

--     - - j Edit

New Schedule at 
Recreation Center 
[n Walteria Area

gno

be.iut.lu

Khyme:
frame you'll

fill

1 I iflh I'ri/e Winner
. Starting Monday. April 29, the j Rnodn Murphy, 1884 262 St., 
Walteria Recreation Center will Lomita, will kindly call at our 

:<  on a new schedule until i Ton nnce office for two ticket* 
er vacation, according to to the Lomiti theatre, 
or Dale Riley. It will be The Ad: 
Monday thru Friday from I <:i'-^* ' '" -' "- ti"i.l,. swap. We 

12:30 to 6 p. in., and on Satur 
days frcjm 10 a. m. to 5 p. in

Tin nter be the
V,'.,'I of sot- together programs 

day nights and on Friday 
ri< the regular dances will bc>: 

I from 7 until 11:30 p. m.

lights 
.taged

On every nationally ailvertist-d, hi^h quality 
drug item BK.U'ON DIUT. will meet any 
Htore'H prlee. Yes, the lowest advertised price 
for high standard nien-hamllBe is the price 
you pay at HEACON.

SAVE AT HOME
Check the c'luliiiK of "big savings" then come 
to HrCACON IJlU'd. nearby, convenient and 
with prices as low as anyone else Patronize 
your neighborhood drug store with courteous, 
neighborly service._____________________

Authorized Ticket Agent for Union Pacific anil (!rey- 
huunt! lius UneH. and Cutalina Island Reservations.

BEACON DRUG CO.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

WE Atlt" GREEN 
GIVE *&• **• STAMPS 

GRAMERCY and CABRILLO PHONE 180

Safeway Men Score 
High in (iolf Meet

Krnest Martin, assistant man 
ager at the Torranee Safeway 
store. wa» this month's winnei 
in the first flight of the month 
ly golf tournament held regulai 
ly by the Safeway Association 
at the Baldwin Hills Golf club. 
He turned in a neat 77 last Bun- 
day. Nearly 100 participated in 
the April tourney.

Jim Rahl, manager of the 
Torranee store, was runner-up 
In his flight Sunday.

My only objection to this game is that nothing unexpected 
ever happens!
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CLASS B RESULTS

I I"

STATE PICNICS
KENTUCKY, TKNNKSSEE and 

AKKANSAS . . . The annual 
spring picnic reunion tor former 
n-sidents of these states will be 
held Saturday, May 4, in Syca 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles. 
Each state will ha /e its own sec 
lion of the park and will open 
county registers.

Tomorrow's Tracfe 
Meets Listed

Marine League track and field 
meets scheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon are:

Torrance at San Hedro
Banning at Narbonne
El Segundo at Oardena

Kite- delicious, new, different 
kind of sweet You'll say they're 
grand. Get yours. See class. 28.

HKiH SIKKKA FISHING i
Outlook fof the opening trout I rr 

season on Wednesday, May 1, in ; Ti 
the High Sierra Kegion is very;

aging.

SIZE! STYLE!
POWER! 

COMPOST!
FOH OXLYA LITTLE MOMS lUOXBYf
MORE

Judge Frank Carrell of Gar- 
dena, Justice of peace of Ingle- 
wood township justice court, has 
been assigned to serve on the 
Los Angeles municipal court 
bench to fill the vacancy created 
hy the recent death of Judge 
Charles Ballrelch. The appoint 
ment was made by the Judicial 
council, which selects judges to 
serve until the vacancy is perm 
anently filled by the governor, 
and it is probable that Judge 
Carrell will sit or. the municipal 
court bench for two or three

Present indications are that Si" 
all lakes below 8.000 feet will be "''','

streams should bv mostly clear i s 
from heavy run-off by that time., |' |- i 

Fishermen planning to visit' i 
this region during the first week <H 
of the season should make their i " ,

signing and carving I e a t h e r 
belts, hand bags, brief cases, 
etc., and glorified glass for 

I trays. The basketball team is 
[going thru extensive after-season 
| practice sessions with the aim 
jtowiird challenging all boys' 
i teams in the near future.

i WIDEN STREET
! A resolution of intention pcr- 
| mitting vacating portions of 
i Newton street in Walteria was 
! adopted by the Torranee city 
i council Tuesday night. The street 
: will be widened to a uniform

r»L
s.',. nil. No. B.) 
it on,- si,!,- of th* 
« sim. til padte tt

,,l till- IKlVPI-tiM-
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Motorists unvniK the 
Valley Highway, U. S. 
tw.-en tx).-- Angcli .".nd 
on Tuesday night prio 
opening of the f.shinj; t.-ason, 
should watch their upeed as traf 
fic enforeement officers will be 
actively on dutv 'i.tf th:it niL'ht.

t. II in. 
Owens; l:..l:i. «i.n I... I'mnlnsr.

«  ^-I'T';:;,! ....,   -. ,,.  , ui.-4hoP i i,;in ,,,,,;. 3 S i4 ;  
CLASS C RESULTS

6«(i-Sli,>H (T). Kitli-ii!. 
Wliltlna (Tl. Time: 1:31.7.

IIMI lly, (T). Y.ninck.n 
Sh.-ll (Tl. Tlini-: 11.l».

Ml T. Vaniiiuiini (T). I.UIV

County Imposes 
New Dance and 
Pool Room Rules

Adequate notice will hereafter 
be required on original applica 
tions for permits to operate pub 
lic dunce halls on a permanent 
or semi-permanent basis, as the

1 -Jli n.—T. riiHiinn
(T). Knkiiln (Tl

veeks He will preside in thcl result of st"Ps u« rt''ld to bv tn<1 
ivil division of the court. ! boiml 0| -'H'Porvisors, on recom- 

lendatlon of the county public 
elf a re commission.

otice

Judge Carrell's selection froi 
among all justices of peace I 
the county reflects a high n 
gard for his ability among th.
i-mlnent of the judicial
council of which Judge Harold 
B. Landreth is presiding judgi

Lomltan Hooks 
25-lb. Halibut

Advertisement by legal 
a newspaper will be required 

I g i n a I appli
lance halls that propose to op- 
"rate for three months or more, 
It was agreed. The matter of 
fees was not settled, however. 

Public billiard rooms also are 
required to conform to 
lulrements, but they are 

Usiim regular tackle, L. K. |'o be permitted to stay open 
Schlermcler of 2047 250th street, j '""til 2 a. in. Instead of closing 
Lomita, hooked a 25-pound hall-j > l midnight as at present, 
but Tuesday while fishing from Premises must be visible f 
a sport flshboat off Catallna 
Schlermeier also brought back a 
five-pound barracuda. He said 

playc.l the- halibut 15 minutes

WlLMINCTON BOWL -
FRIDAY, APRIL 26   8:30 p. m.

MAXIE MOORE (150 Ibs.) of Orange
vs. MAC ROJO (150 Ibs.) jeffries Barn

General Admission 25c—Reserved Se.-its 40c. 60c, 80c

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An Intfinatmnal Daily Nru's/M/«r
r^U,Ud by THK. CHRISTIAN SCIENCK I'fllMSHING SOCIETY

il Truthful—ConMruclive Unbiased Free from SemUiotul- 
iim  Editorial! Are Timtl) and Inuructivr and III Doily 
Ftaturn, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Mmtt 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

Price i 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday luue, including Magazine Section, {12.60 » Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 luu.i 2; Cenu.
Obti able

Christian Science Reading Room
IL'us Kl 1'rado 

Torranee. California

before landing It.

"I COMPARED OLDS WITH THE LOW 
EST PRICED CARS-FOUND THAT FOR 
ONLY A FEW DOLLARS MORE, THE 
BIO OLDS SIXTY OAVE ME A WHALE 

OF A LOT MORE CAR I 7'

THINK of everything you want In your next car — then 
think of Oldimobilet Sure? The big Old* Sixty ii 197>/4 

inche* from bumper to bumper. Stylo? Olds is known every 
where n "the best looking car on the road." Power? A big 
95 H. P. engine puts Olds well out in front. Comfort? One ride 
convinces—Olds leads the league in luxury! Try it, today!

$8O7
Old* prio** begin *t $807 for 
Coupe*, $853 for Sedan,. 
delivfred ft Liming. Mick. 
Transportation bf*ed on nil 
rmtoa, atato and locml taxua (if 
any), optional equipment «nd 
acceaaortea extra. Pricea au*- 
ject to change wifnout notice.
A UKNtHAL UOTORt VALUH

OLDSMOBILE
lULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 TORRANCE BLVO 

PHONE 320-J

SINCE 1913
DIANCCD LUMBER llUnLLIx COMPANY
1826 213th St. Ph. 129 

Ton-mice, Calif.
1 »l»ek

213th St.

Manager

the street, which will eliminate 
'ilcovi-s and "back room" tables 
operated in some places.

Where liquor is served, no one 
under 21 years will be permitted, 
whereas the minimum nge now 
Is 18 years. No one under 18 
will be allowed in any pool hall, | 
however Sunday operation also . 
is to be permitted, In addition 
to the longer hcnjrs.

Fletcher In Race 
For Supervisor

Carl Kletcher. former mayor 
ol Long Beach and present city 
councilman, has announced his 
entry in the candidacy for super 
visor of the fourth district. He 
Is president of the Los Angeles 
U-ague of Municipalities.

Sell that home thru a want 
ad tor 25c Call Tor. 4-M.

Wooldridge 
SSSiSr;., Writes

Eye* arc the windows of the 
soul . . . and aome nhouid 
have v«oetl»n bUndr_____

Revelations ^^
m ^^M I£i** m*r  

Value at Howard's is tops!
Quality of diamonds is unsurpassed!

Compare before you buy!

' Set $94.25
$2.00 Weekly

1503 CABRILLO 
TELEPHONE 411

'HOLUflRD3 J(IM(R5


